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Follcnring the debate on the report by the Comnittee on the Rules of
Procedure and Petitions (Doc. L-4O4/79'), the Conunittee on the Ru1es ,of
Procedure and Petitions met at I.0O p.m. on Tuesday, 13 Novemb6r 1979 to
examine the amendments tabled to the report.

During' the meeting, propoEals were made in an effort to reach a com-
promise on certain controversial points, which would expedite the vote and
could lead to the withdrawal of certain amendments.

After a vote, the committee adopted the folloring proposals which are
set out in thiE supplementary report.

Present : Iulr Nyborg, chairman; !!rs Vayssade, lst vice-chairman;
!!r Malangr6, 3rd vice-chairmanr tlr Nord, rapporteur, l,lrs Bonino; Iilrs Boot,
!!r Cecovinj. (deputizing for lilr Vanderpoorten) ; I'lr Chambeiron;
!!r D'Angelosanter Mr Friedrichr l4r Galland; Irlr Hdnsch; Iilr ilanasen van
Raay (deputizing for l,lr Fischbach) ; I.!r Klepsch (deputizing for !!rs Gaiotti
de Biase); I'tr Luster, Mr patterson; l,tr price (deputizing for Lady Elles);
t|r Rogers, !i!r Turnert Mr Tyrrell and l,!r Verroken.
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RuIq-12(2):

rn the geventh rine, delete the words ,by a poritical frroup, or,. .

rn the eighth rine, after the word rlrlernbers, add trre phrase ,on t1eunderstanding that a poriticar group or at reast ten tGnbers gharl havethe right to propos€r it each trnrt-eeesion, one alteratLqr to ttrc dlraftagenda, .

Rule 29 (5) (ner^r) :

- . I" the sixth line of the gecond su$aragraph, delete the words ,aporr.t:.cal group or, .

Rule 35 :

The text proposed by the comittee on the Rules of proced.re andPetitions hae been replaced by the forlcning text which incorporates,
except for one r.pdification, the text of amendnent No. IO tabled byllr LUSTER, !!r FiSCBBACH and Ur KLEPSCHT oD behalf of the crorrp of theEuropean people,a party (Chrtstian_Democratic Group).

'5.

Nornally parlianent shall vote by sbcp of hands.
rf the president decrdee that tJre regurt of ur ghoe of harrdais doubtfur, a frcgh votc sharl ba tarccn by attttng rnd atandrng.
rf the president decr.dea that the reaurt of thrc rr.t votc r.sdoubtful, the vote shall be taken by roll call.
If so requested by at leagt ttrenty-one uembere or a political
grouP before the votLng has begrun, the vote shat.t be taken byroll cell.
The roll shall be calted in alphabeticat order, bcglnning withtle nanc of a Meuiber drarn by lots. Ttre president shall be tlrelaEt to be called to vote.
Voting shall be byword of nrouth and shall be eqrressed by ,yes,,
'No' ' or ' r abstain' . rn careurating whet.er a rctiqr haa beenadopted or rejected, account shall be taken only of votes caatfor and against. rhe president tharr establrah the regurt oft-he corrnt and announce it.
votes sharr be reeorded in the ninutes of proceed.ngc of thesitting in the alphabettcal order of thubers, narc!.

'2.

'3.

'4.
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'6. The President may at any t.inre decide for thc vot,ing operat,ions
indicated in paragraphs r to 5 above to bc takcn by maans of the

. .electronic 
voting syetem.

--/ 
The technical provisLong for the uac of thc oroctrontc voting
systei shall be laid down by thc enlargcd Bnrcru.

'7. When an electronic vote is taken, only the nr:mcrical rcault
of rhe vote shall be recorded.

Ilowever, if a vote by rorr carr has becn rcquested in accordance
with paragraph 4, tshe result of the vote ahall be rccorded in
the tlinutes of Proceedinge in the alphabGtical ordar of l,icnbcre'
names.

'8. The vcLe by ro11 call shall be taken in accordance with lnragraph
5 if a nrajority of the tteribers present so ragu.at,l tha proccdurc
indicated in paragraph 6 may be used to dot.rnlne whcther a
majority exists.

'9. withour prejudlce to Rulcs 2l2l , 7(2) and (4), 2I(4), 24(2) 1n6
(3), 41(5), 54 and thc provisions of ttro budgcErry procodure,
mot,ione put to the votG aharl be declarcd adoptad onry if thcy
have secured a majority of the votea east.

In the event of a tie, the mot,ion shall sEand rojcctaA.

"ro. r; che case of appointmentB, voting ghalr be by sacret barrot
wichout. prejudice to Ruleg 7(I), 3?(2) and 41(5) gecond tubparagreph.
onry ballot papers bearing the names of peraonc who havc becn
nominated shall be taken into account in calculeEing thc nr:nber of
votes cast.,

The raPPor\;eur wishea to point out that a nuniber of equrnlttcc mgnbGra
have requested a separate vote on the words ,or l porltlcrr group, ln lnrr-
graph 4.

RuIe 36(5):

The text propoaed by the comnittee on the Rures of procedure and
Petit,ions is replaced by the follot ing text which is the same as paragraph I
of amendment. No. 41 tabled by Mr CAPANNA.
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'5. A minimum number of twenty-one Members sha1l be required. to form

a poliEical group if all tshe llembers come from a single ltiember

Sta*-e. I'lne corresponding number shall be fifteen if the Menbers

cor.e from thro Meriber States and ten if they cotne from three or

mole Member SEaEes.'

Art,icle 35A (new):

The text proposed by the committee on Ehe Rules of Procedure and

Petit,ions has been replaced by tshe following text, which corresPonds in
part to amendment No. 6 tabled by l,trs SPAAK and Mr GENDEBIEN:

,I. Ivleml-rcrs who do not belong to a political grouP shall form Part of
the group of non-attached llembers.

'2. This group shall delegate two of ibs members to attend, meetings

of the enlarged Bureau, without the right to vote.

' 3. The group of non-aEtached Members shal} be provided with a&nin-

istl.etive facilities and )rave at its dispoeal a Becratariat, the

comtr,osition and size of rr'hich shall be determined by tho anlargcd

Burciu on a prcposal from ghe Secretary-Generql, having ragard to
tlre rrumber of non-attaehed Members.

,4. The speaking time of non-attached Members shall be ealeulated in
accordance with RuIe 28(2). The t,ime thus obtained shall be

doubled so as to take account of the gl-eat diversity of poliEical
viervs within bhe group of non-attached t'leribers to enable, as far
as pc-,ssible, each such view to be expressed. Each mernber of the
group of,non-attached Members shall be accorded the same speaking

Eime. If he does not wish to use his speaking time he may assign

it tc another non-attached l,lember.

The meEhod by which this speaking Eime may be allocated shall be

determined by the enlarged Bureau.

'5. The allocation of seats on the various comnitteeE to ucttibers of the
grouF of non-atLached trlembers strall be made in aecordance with the
provisions <:f Rule 37.'

Rule 37(3.):

The Commit-tee on the Rules of Procedure and Pet,itions has withdrawn its
proposed modification; it inEends to examine this rule in greater detail at a

later daEe.
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